Injuries to cargo area passengers of heavy goods vehicles.
Transporting manual labourers in the cargo area of heavy goods vehicles is a common practice in Singapore. Earlier studies have reported higher fatalities and more serious injuries in such unrestrained cargo area passengers compared with those sitting in the cabin of the vehicle. We conducted a case series of injured cargo area passengers presenting to the Emergency Department from 1 January 2006 to 31 December 2007. A total of 34 male casualties (mean age 29.7 years) were treated. They were injured in four separate heavy goods vehicle crashes during the study period. Patients who were nonresident manual labourers comprised 94.1%; 44.1% (15 patients) were ejected from the vehicle but despite this, the mean Injury Severity Score was 2.2 (SD 3.5). Three of the patients were admitted to hospital, with one patient (Injury Severity Score 22) requiring surgery and intensive care stay. The remaining patients were discharged from the Emergency Department, and there were no deaths. Six patients reattended the Emergency Department for unresolved pain from their injuries. A total of 173 absent-days were incurred. This report highlights the fact that cargo area passengers are at high risk of ejection, and they incur significant morbidity from their injuries with subsequent loss of productivity. In addition, heavy goods vehicle crashes are usually mass casualty events, severely taxing the receiving Emergency Department. Safer alternatives for mass transport of manual labourers are required.